
More Emphatic than Ever.
Housekeepers who have been induced to try

new brand of baking powder in place of the Royal,

"just for a change," become more emphatic than
ever in their praise of the Royal.

The mail frequently brings over a thousand let-

ters a day commending the great qualities of the
Royal Baking Powder from patrons in every part
of the world, many of whom have used it for over

a quarter of a century without a single failure. It
never loses The laststrength. teaspoonful in a can

is as good as the first

The wolf ml the bear, nay. Rur.iaii prim rb,
ie titj healthy, yet tln-- never h.

RCrTCKI AND PILES CCKED.

We positively oars rupture, pile snd til rec-
tal diseases without palu or detention from bud-net-

No cure, no pT- - Aleo nil PHmte dia.
caMW. Address lor pamphlet Dm. Forterneld A
loej, Us Market street, ban Frauclaco.

dime people set omethlnir lor nothing, and
the rest net nothing lor something.

Coco lis. "Brovm't Bronchial Trneh" aro
a sure remedy fur coughs and sore throat.
25 cents a box.

The lay lannre i, as well as the flannel shirt,
ihriub liom washing.

How to Come to a Stop.s When we least
expect them,

will
befall us, a veri-
fication of the
old adage

unexpected
always hap-
pens. The fol-

lowing recites
how an active business man was
suddenly brought down.

THE TRAIN STOPS.
Cincin., O.- -" Recently while In the act of

slighting from my ear. I stepped upon a stone,

which, turning suddenly my foot,"""
me to the ground, with a severely sprained ankle.

THE MAN ACER STOPS.
Suffering eiceedingly, I wa helped Into my

car and man rubbed me most gly
with srnici and kindred remedies, but to no

avail.

A POINT TO STOP AT.
Reaching a station where Jacobs Oil could

be procured, two oouie. y " YW J nfc
Were DOUgUlt mu IUC ,.,.
tion of it resulted at once in a;
relief from pain, which had
well nigh become unbearable.
I was out and about my work
In three days."

that

under

PKAKUI1V.
Prest. Genl. Man. O. M.

r.r. -(- JUJ:
The Pain Stops.

"German
Syrup

Justice of the Peace, George Wil-

kinson, of Lowville, Murray Co.,
Minn., makes deposition concern-

ing severe cold. Listen to it. "In
the Spring of 1888, through ex-

posure contracted very severe
cold that settled on my lungs. This
was accompanied by excessive night
sweats. One bottle of Boschee's
German Syrup broke up the cold,

night and all and left me
in good, healthy condition. can
give German Syrup my most earnest
commendation."

Did you ever see sickly

baby with dimples? oraheal-th- y

one without them?
A thin baby is always deli-

cate. Nobody worries about

plump one.
If you can get your baby

plump, he is almost sure to

be well. If you can get him

well, he is almost sure to be

plump.
The way to do both there

is but one way is by care-

ful living. Sometimes this

depends on Scott's Emulsion

of cod-liv- er oil.

We will send you a book

on it; free.

Scott BowH,Chii, ipSouth 5th A"".
New York. ,g
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MERCURIAL

u ten yearsAbout

poison. Leading
medicine after m

accidents

sweats,

Best

fatcrproif

Coat

V0RLDt

Mr.J.GJonemof U,,tol'V

without any re. -
vnia uns)Uo-ria- l

and potash remedies,

RHEUMATISM

resnlbutwbichbon
attack of eriLrjT After stif--

ering four years I gave tip After
and commenced .wot entirely
taking several bottles, I
ennJand 10. for

is the Sreaie cnlKa blood poisonin vj
the market'

the

Trealia o,,vv1cr,,u; to, AU" ufc
tno. liuiw

some

Henry Labourbere'a I'ulitical Ktnerlenre.
It wiw in 1M! 1 that Mr. LilKiueliero

rvtinil from the dipKmintic service
arid Tivoinptly turtu-- his uttcntion to
polities. Dy nn odd eouiriilt'iii'e this
extivino Radiwd entered tho house of
commons tut n member for the royal
borough of Windsor. Within a Bhort
time he was unseisted for alleged
briliory irul comiptiou on the part
of his eleetiou agents. That was in
ISO!!. In the following year came

pi - J

the general eltvtion, uiul though all
over the country Lilierals were re-

turned in Bwumis, Middlesex left Mr.
LalHiuehere out in the cold.

Up to this period ho had not tie- -

cured wide recognition out.ido of
parliament. Tho leading Liberal
newspaper of England, The Daily
News, was uot a paying property.
Labouchere was a large stockholder
ill it. For a time ho devoted his en
ergies to daily journalism, and the
breaking out of the Franco German
war gavo him his great opixirtunity.
It was through his uilluenee that
Archibald Forlies was ut oueosent as
war coiTesixiiitlcnt. Labby himself
chose a different field of action. Fore
seeing the siege of Paris, ho voltin
tarily went over to Paris and took up
his pen to give the outside world his

famous "Diary of a Besiepxl Resi-

dent." These letters, as published in

The Daily News, securely established
Laltouchere's reputation as a clever
journalist. They were sulisequently
gathered into n volume, but it has
lrnen lonir out of pnuL Jor. JNew

York World.

Llvlns; M utile.
Novel pieces of statuary, pictures

and casti are constantly being placed

in shop windows to attract the atten-

tion of the passer by. There was re-

cently opened up town a largo cigar
store, which has introduced a new

stylo of shop window advertising.
It is a group of three figures, appar-

ently statues, the center one of which

is an Egyptian girl dressed in the
oriental style, with flowing rolies,

standing on a pedestal and holding

out a lighted taper for tho smoker to

light his cigar. The other two fig-

ures are colored boy slaves sitting
motionless on highly carved chairs,

also dressed in the eastern way. The

chairs are partly turned toward the
street. To a casual observer the

three figures aptiearto be statues,

hut on close observation the girl is

seen to be artificial, whilo the boys'

eyes are occasionally seen to roll,

thus betraying the fact that they are

alive. To watch the people go up to
imlnw nnd try to make out

whether the figures are plaster of

paris or real human beings is most

nmnsinir: but let somebody mention
H, word "darky" and those eyes

will roll around us quick as a wink.

New York Times.

Mu.la from ElMtrlrlty.

The public is becoming accustomed

to the sound of organs whose mech-

anism is actuated by electricity; but
, i.i.vi nf a musical instrument in

which the electric current produces

t, tones bv no other means

than tho conductor itself is startling

as well as puzzling. In the experi-

ments of Von 111, In r:
disk of glass or paper rubbed with

paraffine, placed between the termin-
al. f the conductor (small copper

wires) from a strong induction ma-n-

Imvo thrown out with great
;.i;'t tinr balls of fire, which dia- -

.ZZZa with a faint whistling

definite and practical in

strument has 1en constructed, con- -

rhiefly of coils of wire of van- -

dpn and lengths. On passing

through the electric current a dis-

tinct musical sound of peculiar qual-- :

mir New xork leie- -

ny w
gram. -

.j tl.. Hand riarnJ
Custer lielieved in having

m,wir. on all possible occa
" ,,ni,l have the band out

.s o'clock in the morning and the

List thing in the evening. Uneoay
hadnnrrators regiment

into camp General Custer
SredtheMndout. Tbemenwere

r,.tH,rtel that they had lost

the mouthpieces

well, saui i""
yu may take pickaxes and shovels

, t.,.i .Tiir the roads, lou may

fnd the mining mouthpieces while

are working. """"7"' 'L state that the Land played soon

Couner.after-Buf- falo

u.ur. Aalmala laefail.

It is said that a German family

livin- - out west have in their possf

tame fox with a beautaftd
fr..-- with which the animal

has been traini-- i
It wddmorning.everyfuruitnre

U a treat mtor m Ume and strength

of manyoverworkM pernio if dogs

with long tail and cats with ft.
; .i.i. (i.uld be trained to do
inn j ...,

1 - - iT - " i

CARELES3 USE OF PAPER.

lorn. Bemarkt nn fubllo frit That
Are Ap.illeaula to Moy Flaree.

ratvr is an ai tide of universal use,
of a li'ihf.usj aerial almost to the
point of volatility, and so cheap that
live ul it is generally throwa
p.wuy. In the carehta hands of a
slovenly people it can become the
must disfiguring and offensive feature
of a city's streets and parks.

In everj' street of New York there
ivooriass huudreda or thotiKuiuLs

who daily make imior contributions
to the city's unsightliness and filth.
PajxT falls upon tho streets from all
quarters, from the doors of houses,
private and commercial, and from
the hands of thousands of wayfurers
who have finished reading their let-

ters, newsimtHTS or handbills, or
have taken the wrapping off their
parcels. Look up any street in tho
city, and if it doesn't carry imjier
marks that should disgrace any prop
er and self respecting community, it
is promibly because of tho momen
tary immunity following tlie sweep
ers.

iw

No district anywhere, no block
even, is tree irom tins iorm 01 ruu-bish- .

In the parks it is fearful. Men
please themselves with an noun
reading in the beautiful places so
elaborately devised and so lnbon
ously and exiiensivcly kept, ana, m
hoggish indifference to tho public's
enioyment of tho imi k s pertection,
toss their paier aside to i scatwmt
by the wind in nil tlirwtious. nur-
sery maids sit with indifference
whilo their children litter the walks
with pajier bags or torn Ixnik leaves
or orange skins. Persons of all sorts
of conditions, sizes and sexes carry
their lunch there, aud leave their
temjiorary surroundings more like a
pigsty tlutti part of the fairest and
most charming retreat which tho
skill of man and tho generosity of a
public spirited city can mako.

Children are brought to play in tho
Central park in organized swnnnsled
bv women specially charged with

Brewster
other times with their education, yet
under their theoretical supervision
tho clean, fresh lawns oro permitted
to assume an aspvt of disorder and
untidiness such as would lie tolerated
in no decent nursery. The quality of
our pavements is rapidly rising to the
standard indisieusai)io a reaiiy
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llor.a In Mythology.

The Grecians the
their and

and a four
fiery horses chariot
doctrine and Horses intelligences.

with their Kod sea; Neu
trino drawn his chariot
horses the
scientific geueral, tlie

doetrino

the
birth

a hard
moment rising

from earth heaven, wineu
virdns who were

sciences.
Tho flying horse

uuumi

yard start
wheer

answer,

reels day, although
miles.

Ledger.

First

"Maria Jane,

Jainieson
nightr

mamma:
iretit

"sterm," would
reply.

I'afartaaata BrUf.t.
"Bridkft engaged
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T.:i

rrrir'i ffrwllr
t'ugellaat lawyer.

twelve wit-t:- !t

dramatic situation
Philadelphia

Junker City. recurred during
trial involv-n-

certain ranch rights
Vnnsylvaii'a rutin Philadel- -

U.'nj::iiiiii lirewter,
tv;nI attorn.'.y
Mates, cliief counsel

Pennsylvania couiiuiny. Invw- -

Her, Know, irignuimy
tnrlv ternlile
distiguration face from burns.

intellectually giant
deportment

great admiration
mental parts that

torgot ugliness.
sensitive
never referred

himself, thousands
friends hint
"The trial which refer

bitterly affair, and Brew-

ster every jKiint got much
counsel

time urgument
leading whito
heat. militxul
company this lawyer, with voico

tremulous with anger, ejjrlaimed:
'This gntsping dark,
devious and scarified methods

face chief attorney
Brewster

This violent outburst
cruel invective followed
breathless stillness crowded
courtroom that Hun-

dreds prying eyes riveted
scarred Urewster,

him spring from
chair catch heartless ad-

versary throat. Never
had referred

Brewster's misfortune such way.
any terms, pres-

ence. Instead
and killing him

audience thought
slowly paper

siKiko

court
Your honor, career

have never dealt
licfore feel

called upon explain cause
tihvsical

boy
lxautiful and tinelyfuusheil GoJ
aiiiuvmiiuiuij .)retty boy-w- nen littio tHiy,
ally wnie ,,iaying around

There miuireu mtlo fater im)t
New York from this offensive into
long standing habit slovenliness fluln(18 nwh(Hl
Only littio needed,

must unflagging.
Sun.

placed
wisdom intelligence,

gavo him chariot
tosymuonze

symbolize
knowledge

svnibolizo

burst
rock,

seven
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hundred

court- -

iiniort:int

general
then

Chesterfield.

powerful

extremely
misfortune,

contested

opposing
commenced

adversary
denouncing

corporation

henchman, Benjamin

painful.

exjiecting

foro

springing

something

misfortune

seriously hurt and into
mvself. they took mo out

coals mv black as
that man's

"Tlie sentence spoken in
voico whoso that of lion.
It anelectrical effect, and theap-plaus- o

that KitH-tin- l superb,....
in an instant tunica mo

most contemptuous hisses directed
at lawyer that cniolly
wronged great and lovable Brew-

ster. That lawyer's practieo in
adelphia afterward dwindled to

science and intelligences. ll0 to
mythologically deacribed Kty field. Louis
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Here siieciinen of stylo taken
from "History of IJeia- -

County." In shaking
ontirent in Delaware

Mr. Gould only twen- -

telligence heaveuwara; of n4) .lescrilies an attack
hard rock represents hard matter 01 fatw lot of
fact or sensual knowledge; tho roun- - '. disguised ns in
tain springing therefrom represents ilinCTH,,0. ..jho sav- -

pure virgin
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Friends. un Mr. take, best results,
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foot One young lei- - 01 uie inguuiu
low had crowed to pn;t;iiu uk,
he could do on cinder track that that parent fifteen guns poked
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of the compartment he cliief with
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mill a cage you know. By the

and other small animals way( Mr Bullion, your daughter baa
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that they their board your.ODHeut."
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Dear it's rainy Satur-

day, have thechildren racing
alxjut house all day

ir... l....,,l tura IlKliallV

What locking cupboard gaturdays?
door nouiing KC.nerally them

Second Ditto-T- hat wny;ior with neignbor8'
landlady knew should movcd

pretty Kew

other morning daughter,

Exchange.

post
man,"
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similar

dog,

lawyer

reckon

Man-G-ood
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clear

Ilia Oreapatloa.
Bunker-H- ow does old

SapsVme make his living f lie never
goes anywhere never ueemato
t dninif

Hill-W- hy, don't you know? He
mrriti tlm not- - on

IteView.

Dr Cuttimr. of Vennont board
of agriculture, once counte!
hairs to tlie sviuare a

i from tho pelt of a full blood

rARADltt.

U't u h"pe that !h' poopewl-- liaMtuully
.lltr il Ibcir lf lb Kill t a. b that
pl!T. and avoid l!ie lo ullty ahlih It If - d
ilr.uie a. all lrrnl midi nre 01 annul of lh"
hel and ion mil - itiirrally. Sill while e
lair lu vale of lea-a-

. ahy hotild we vo
dure ih lurtuwa ol m i bn a

tir'milU- - of llia'illn a M..u. h ltt-r-

will rid ii. ol Ihe atnK'iuu. inl..l. which-
h).i-- l are vvrv much al fault - I li't

notlrn tn iitui of our eii.iriiev. He rtbiirn,
bliloumn... iinntlll.n almoni alwa. aiinni-pan-

nn.t'oinplaliit, ami arc nioionuUc i( It.
1 hrw aft- - all rilnml':e by the H.llcm. w hi. u
al iiiiiqiirra is.mi. rif') nolaila. rliriim.iuui.
ue vol ami Miu-- the ap.'araiir
0 la arli'pe" ll h bo a licuUr nili'iy

vet tb l..rinl.lb.i-i.'Miilniii- l Hint bus lairlcd
oil D:aii ol our brlnbio; aud tx.l.

It I. n't the man who I '" m.t who llndt II

theeail tt lor.iM) Hie hid.

UlS-iKI- L SAUK,

The tlniiiu'ii'r, write:
".'Ol Kimi Avkxri, I

Nw Yok Citv, Ihietiilier 10.1
" Fur the litat twenty I bi'i'ti

using Al.K'oi n't 1'ofc'i 1'i.aiithui. They

have repeatedly cured me of rhottiiiutic

pain and pain in my aide l

Whenever I luive eolil, ona on my lien t

11 nd one on 111 v Imok apevlily ri'lieve nie.
" Mv fitniily r never without them.

ltt iwKl.1. 8.n."

"Till, sahanl hln In 't over." muttenHl
the razor Ihe bane. wa. uliii 011 ilike de
Vounn's ihti'S.

Had ta.te in the mouth or nn unpleasant
breath, when nwiiltiiiK from catarrh, are
overcome, and the nawil pasnaitea w liioh
liave len cloned for yeara are made fn by

the uae or Klv' t'renm Halm. 1 sull'erwl
from catarrh lor twelve yeai.eiorieiidiiK
the naiiaeatltiK dnippimt in th throat pe-

culiar to that di.eiie, and bleed
dallv. 1 various remedies with-

out beneiit until lat April, when I saw
V.iv'm rream llului advertiaeil. 1 procured

a boltle, and since the limt use have
had no more lilewlinn the sorcnea en-

tirely (tone. 1.U. liavitlnoti, with the Ho- -

ton iioliM, lornicriy wiiu me owwn
mif.

Apply Halm into fncit nomrtt. 11

quickly abaorlied. llivea relief at onca.
Price, fJ cent at dningil' or by mail.

Klt Hhothhh.
50 Wiirreu street, New York.

One rent paid la worth a doieu In your ant.T
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In the place of a woman
who'i weak, ailing, and miserable,

why not bo a woman who lieaitny,
happy, and strong? You can
You needn't experiment. The
clmngo is made, Bafely and surely,
with Dr. Tierce's Favorite Pro-

scription.
t

rests wuuUs a matter tnaithe bones . thllt leave
Icre is tho tcThey --St

sciences flying ;?man
bone which with M(j tlmt,

fountain

,

Jay

directed

Indiana

tho only ono
weaknessei

s to
help you. It givo latiHiao

tion, in every case, or money is

promptly Tako it, and
a now woman. You can

to trial, for you've
nothing to

But do you need to bo urged?

You don't want the n a pill it
mnnns diHturhance. You want ro--

truth where the sciences . . from their hiding guitg. Dr. Pieroe'i Tlcasant
delight to -- Our demonlike yells pellets, ttmallest, easietit to

rushed and surrounded Gould, vou net bick
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UDSON Dynamite

i POWDER

11 CALIFORNIA III HANCIICO

II

If nn want POWDKR for Mlnini
Eailroad Work, Stump sating orTr
Planting, tend lor mot uak

N. n. 4I2 -- H. F. N. V. No. R?9
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PETAIDH 1HCDBAT0R COIH, mtLClA, CAL

HOME MUTUAL
FIRE IISUBUCE COMPANY.
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..ivllwl th. HOMK MUTUAL In Ita volume at
Pari Hi- - 1'oa.t nunlhiiw in un in n niora.iiK
II. oraanluiloii In ISIU. There I. no D.ur era
In.liranra ciimtaliy man in. im.vn .uiu.a
A.s th. aaiit in your town for a polloy.
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Cor. nacond aud Hlark atraeta, Portland, Or.
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HART MAN MfG. COMPANY, Work. BEXVER FALLS, PA.
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Comparlsotl
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PERMANENTLY

CURED

OR NO PAY.

No (Mention from bn.lncsa. We refer you to orer woo patlrnla, and .la
tialiuii.il buiika. InwIiKaleuur uietbud. Written guarantee to alolu!ely
ciireallklml.of KUPTl'HKof both aexra. without the of KNIFK OR

BYKINOK. no matter of how long standing. EXAMINATION PHKK.

THE 0. E. MILLER COMPANY, ottl B,ock- -

Hmn ma Ciactna.

condition

EtKVATOC.

PRINTERS:
Inks that is, good inks play an

important part in the appearance
of your Job, Book and Newspaper
work. We have received a large
stock of Jaenccke & Ullman's cel-

ebrated Bronzes and Inks in tubes,

cans, kegs and barrels. All the
largest consumers in the States use

these Inks, and why? Because
they are the best and cheapest. A

trial will convince you more than
all the advertising we can do.

Send orders to PALUEB & EEI,

Soli ltBtJ, Pristsn' Vtrebsssa, Pert!::., Cr.


